
I<S Death of Kri. Jan* Tweedy Botler.
X This distinguished and venerated matron died

I on Sunday, 11th inst., at the residence of her
I eon-iiTUiW, Charles Carson, in Greenville county.I jm Sho had been nrostrnted for .several months from

n a8e ,u^ifck£I^Mh,,'ties. Mrs. Duller was the
* widow^H|BjflIlirm Itutlcr, oldest son of GenJera! Willjun But! r, of revolutionary t'uiiie, Ajglbfother <* Jud Jftckcns llutlcr and Oovcfcarml'iorce jh^was the youngest daugliterof Con^|yyjhhher Raymond Porryr

¥ of the Unite^^^^HHB^^p, and the sister of
Commodore Oliv^H^^I^^, of lake Erie memory,and of Commodore Calbretli l'erry, of the
United States navy. She was the mother of our
own South Carolina Confederate General, M.
Calbrcth Butler, and of Colonel Win. Butler and
Captain O. N. Butler; who distinguished (themselvesin the late war, and of Dr. P. P. Butler,
a much respectod Physician of Union County.

Mrs. Butler was a remarkable womnn in manyf respects. Sho was not only connected by blood
and marriago with the chivalric Butlers of

, .m South Carolina, but sho was also a daughter of
U a family of Rhode Island, renowned for its he-

II roio name, that will ever live imperishable in
the history of tlie United States.

. w She was born in Newport, Hhmle Island, in
f jC December, 1791. In July, 1819, she married

J Dr. William Dutler. of this State, then a surgeonrfj? in the United States navy, at iirooklyu, New
I 1 y York. From the marriage was born sixtcon

children* poost of whom lived to grow to tnntuV( * rity. Five sons and four.daughtors survive her,A whose grief is now shared by many sympathiising friends.
Mrs. Dutler in Iter more youthful days was

I. remarkable also for her heaflty, and sho \vns a
mr Vine looking lady to th<r)asi» She possessbd Ane
A 'Intelligence, and was always sprightly, pleasantII und entertaining in the socioty of her friends.
9 As a wife and mother, she was unexcelled in de'votionto her duties. Sho possessed the encrfgetic and heroio spirit that certainly dislin>guished her family. A eliaracteristio anecdote
v about her is familiar to the people of Greenville.

When the yankee raid, after the surrender,
swooped down on Greenville, somo of tho solVdiers robbed her of a horse. She called on the

ft' commanding officer for redress, and was introBPduced as Mrs. Butler, sister of the distinguished
l Commodore Oliver II. Perry. She refused toJ curry favor on that ground, and immediately
t said, "I had much rather be known as thef mother of General Calbreth Butler." The offifcer, however, was magnanimous enough to order

restitution.
Mrs. Butler was a resident of Greenville for

H about forty-five years, with the exception of aH short interval, when with her husband she rosilyded in tho Indian reserve, in Arkansas, whilst
he was holding the office of Indian agent, durling President Tyler's administration. Dr. Butleronce represented tho district of Pendleton
and Greenville in Congress, succeeding General
ThMtapson in 1840. He was distinguished forhHintegrity and honorable and manly qualities.
We believe Mrs. Butler was the last survivor of
her father's children. Her memory will be ever
venerated by her .descendants, and by all who
appreciate true worth and high and noble qualitiesin man or woman, who may be acquainted

. with her name..Greenville Nnr*.

The Parker Jurt..One of the greatest raisIfortunes likely to befall the Parker jury, afterE they shall have been discharged from the loftyft: labors to which they have been called, is the unRfitness with which they will return to their or
Ldinary humble duties. Men who have been for^ weeks handling hundreds of thousands and conRteuiplating millions, and sitting in judgment onjTt State officers, the object and the envy of their

fellow-men, cannot return to the obscurity of
private life without a pang. Already it is runHBraored that some of them propose going into theKaSB brokerage business, on the financial knowledgeRCT&" acquired iu the pending trial as their principalHjfijk, capital. The attention they give to the case is
unexayipled, just as the trial itself is. NoartUnm/nedthe ntanly

h fuUlimToTeWplcd ljKfctheAttpr\nor the self-assured ^ u^0.' w,t.h a
*_kUk k. t^aaio.1 tlio trneh over to iiU12£®qtion;
another intelligent juror and a train hand on

, the Greenville railroad, who, in tvtrn, transferred
them, as August Belmont might be supposed to
do, to Tom Carter, a worthy policeman, who
Knows not mug nooul diamonds. Ut such is the
kingdom of earth.. Union-Herald.

The master of the British brignntine Fortunate,now in dock at Liverpool, reports thnt while
on his passnge from the llio Grande his ship was
struck by a large fish, which made the vessel

^ shake very much. Thinking his ship had been
merely struck by the tail of some sea monster,\ * he took no furthtpr^otice 0f (|ie matter; but af'ter discharging cargo at ltuncorn, and comingt- into the Cansuia doek, lie found one of the plankends of the stern'split, and on closer cxamiua,tion he discovered that a sword fish had driven
his sword completely through a plank, four inchesin thickness, leaving the point of the sword
nearly eight inches through the plank. The fish
in its struggle broke the sword off at the outside
of the vessel, and by its attack upon the shiplost nearly a foot in length of the very dangerousweapon with which it was armed.

* ' ;^GeOIUJK Ari'LKWAITF. A PRISONKK. We leant
from a special telegram sent us lost night, thai
George Applewaite, a negro, and the lost ofthe
Lowry Gang, is now a prisoner in the ctuiodyof the Sheriff of Wayne County. Front what
we can learn, Applewaite waa arrested on euapiy:cion and identified by means of a photographsThe prisoner was some time ago sentenced to
death in one of the interior Counties of our
State, and broke jail while awaiting the day of
execution. This is the lost of the gang of
thieves and murderers, that once infested aportion of the State. It is to be hoped that the bird
.ill K. .^.,...1. . < a:, ii i -«
nai* ww ovvuiwj waj^cu VII19 VIUIO, lU OI*Uer lllftt

, the majesty of the law may be vindicated.. Wil\min</ton Star.

A CoNriniNOR Oamc..It is believed that there
are imposters in Northern markets buying goodsunder assumed names of reliable North Carolina
merchants. It is thought the device used to
commit the swindle is to represent th9purchases
to be for a "branch store," and thus avoid ship.- ment to the regular address of reliable merchants.It will be well foyfNorthern wholesalefmerchants keep a sharp lookout. Facts have
been developed showing that parties have beenWRglr using names ot responsible business men in
Raleigh and in Oxford, sftd buying goods both
in New York and Trenton, N. J.

Spanish Battles..Madrio, July 1'2..An
mm* official dispatch says thfljf General Delatre hasdriven Dorregarey from Borrecilla, Quara, Siestaand Boltana. The Carlisle resisted the AlH^^^nhonsists stoutly, and lost many men in killed,H^HH^k|ounded and prisoners. They retreated to the^H^^H^^ley of Aran, in the Pyrennes. General Delstillpursuing them, and Ooneral MartiHHrampos making forced to joinpursuit.

ami i.ksi.ik M U).. l'he Kxecutive (.onuulP^riee of the Barnwell County 9>x Union, Wr a
meeting held on Monday, resolved to indict C.I ' P. Leslie, the notorious ex-Ia^ra Commissioner.
From the Barnwell Sentinel, we .learn that Col.jr. T. J. Counts, the President of the Union, was

f requested to inalce the necessary affidavit. This
he did, and the papers on wnioh to issue the
tvarrant were plaoed in the hands of Trial Jus,ties Patterson.
Railroad Blockads.Water Spout..St.

Lodi*, July 11..X dispatch from Kansas City
says an immense water spout descended on the
track of the Kansas Paciflo railroad, near Kit
Carson, on Saturday, and washed away 200 feet
of the road, The'blockade on the North Missouriand Hannibal and St. Joe road continues,and no trains have beeu through for several
days.

a -»- - - .

. Under a writ of hah"tt rorpu» pending applicationfor bail, J. P. V. Camp was carried to
Newberry, via (ircenvillc, on Sunday night, to
appear before Judge Moses. We have not heardthe result, but suppose that it will he all right,
as the Solicitor manages both sides of tlie case,aud "it is whispered the Judge too..Sj><t*(an.fcr

MAItRIKI).
('HOICK.LATSHAW..Married, on I he Oth

inst., by Her. J. I). McCollongh, at the rest- _

ience of the bride's fatlicr in Union t'ounty, (
Cnpt. William Choice and Miss M. K. Catshaw. f

1
OBITtTAHY d

MOOD..Died, in Anderson, S. I' , on the 2nd t
of July. 1875, after a short illness, Clarence n
Gregory, infant son of Uev. Wui. \V. and M. (
Eugenia Mood, of the S. C. Conference. Aged j
one year and six days. \
ALLEN..Died. May 28tl«, in this town, £

Florence Gertrude, 3,oungest daughter, of C. L. f
and L. Allen, aged 2 years 4 months and 20 J
days.
ALLEN..Died, June 10th, in this town,

William Wallace, youngest child of C. L. and L. c
Allen, nged 1 year, 2 months and 11 days. 1

Tho MurlcotH. * l
Usiox S. C. July 15..Sales of cotton dur-

ming the week 10 hales; inferior 10; Ordinary12 Jfm.; Strict Good Ordinary 12.1 @.; 0

Middling 14J(«>15.
CitAitLBSTox, July 14.Cotton dull; receipts *

40 bales; sales 25; Middling 14.1; low mid- e

dling 141. ^
New Youk, July 14.Cotton quiet ; sales

1,400 ; uplands 15} ; Orleans 15}.
LtvKnrooi., July- 14.Cotton dull and depressed; middling uplands 7J ; middling Orleans7 5-lft; sales KfcOOO; speculation and

export 2,01HI; basis middling Orleans, nothingbelow low middling, deliverable July, or August,7} ; ba*i« inidd/inm.if y^andti. nothing bc/ow
tow middling, de/ivcrab/e Tu/y or August, 7.

8ABBATH DIRECTORY. JGrace Church, M. E. S. Services every Sabbathmorning at 11 o'clock, nnd 7.1 P. M.. ^Rev. A. H. Lester l'astor. !,rh..-*k ~r a. i». t i\ u./v.i
v/'twf v«» yj in* (Hliliy. nc*. «! U MVV/U1" £lough holds divine services the 2d and 4th Sun- j.day of each month. Morning service commencingat 11 o'clock ; evening service 4A o'clock..

I*ay Heading every other Sunday.
Tlaptitt Church. Services First and Third \

Sabbaths in each month. Rev. C. T. Scnife, i
Pastor. Morning services will begin promptly C
at 11 o'clock. Afternoon service exactly at | to
G o'clock. Sabbath School at0} o'clock. Prayerand Choir meeting every Wednesday night. (The public gladly welcomed. jPrctbytcrian Church. No Pastor.
Sunday School at 0 A. M. i

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Money Savkd, is Money Made.It is no longer ncces- asary to pay two and three profits. Messrs. Furehgott,Benedict A Co. I>eg to draw attention to their immense

closing out sale of SoOO.oOo worth of Dry Goods, Carpets,Furs, etc.j wjtlcli takes place ntiuunlly between January1st, and I-ehfuary loth, prior to purchasing their SpringStock, at -7 King Street. Charleston, S. C. 54 White Hall
Street, Atlanta, Ga., and Bay Street, Jacksonville, Fla. c
Samples sent on application. Iteiiilt per Express or Post c
Office Order, or goods will he sent C. O. D. All retail or- cders over 810 will lie sent from the Charleston Branch .free of charge. 1

Notiiinu is murk Lady i.iKKthan the use of fine note
paper and a neat fashionable envelope. So think the a
fortunate receivers of sueii billet-doux. The sweetness
of a eharuting sentence is rendered more delicious, If vconveyed on a delicate tinted sheet of Price's Note l*aIjor.It is Lad taste in a gentleman writing to a huly on

'

nferior stationery. If you wish to l>c |*osted on the lat- a
est novelties, the fashion in these matters, enclose a
stamp to Walker, Evans A Cogswell, foroneof their littlefashion books "Card Etiquette," or send an order for a
recherche lot of pai>er and envelopes of the latest style.Do not forget at the same time to order a monogram.

Best Kerosine Oil ]
Reduced to 30 cts. per Gallon. c

AT GIBBS & CO'8.
Drug Store.

July 16 28tf c

BARBECUE. * 1
milEUK will bo a GRiffcD BARBECUE given 0]I u iiii«m Savage's »l>oui aix milestfelow Union 0. It. on th% on ma«r

VOth of, tlila Arrangements frnveVeen made have an <wP* train of <° «

The best kind of McaA, Bart>ecued in the best
.Tnly TB*11 ^ "erved.£^^ ..TX'VfrjW. <Business.

rno suit the hard times, and make room for a_L FALL STOCK, we will sell
FURNITURE

for the next'60 days AT COST. i
Parties in need of goods in our line will save t

money by calling. i
R. F. DAVIDSON* & SON,

Spartanburg, S. C.
July 16 28 _4t
Sub-Commissioners of Roads
ARK directed to work their roads by the 20tli

of August. jIn working the roads you are required to
properly drain them. . .All places known to be bad in winter rau&t be tcausewayed. The Commissioners notify the .sub-Commissioners that they will demand thai .the above order be strictly obeyed.
By order of the Board, .

.W. IIill, Clerk. W. JRFFERIES, Ch'n. -|July 16 28tf

Meeting at Murphy's Mill.
fTIHERE will be a public Meeting at Murphy'sOld Mill place, on Saturday, the 17th inst..
'ftt <J o'clock, A. M.t to consult about rebuilding (The bridge at that place which was washed away |by the Freshet last Spring. a

On the same day, at 2 o'clock ?. M., a meet- <1
ing will be held at Gregory's Store for tho same
purpose.
One of tho County Commissioners will be nt

each meeting to consult with tho people on the
same subject.

July 16 282t

Pomona Grange.
Til E subordinate Granges of Union County

are hereby notiied that l'OMONA ORANGE
meets at Union C. IT. the Saturday before the ]first Sunday of every month, l'unctual attendanceof the Delegates is very necessary.July 9

_

. 27 tf

Carolina MiMttry Institute, i
CHARLOTTE, 3V. C.

o...

Next Term begins Sept. 15th, 1875.
rnms Institute is now fully equipped withJL apparatus for instruction and with arms
for military drill.
The Superintendent and Proprietor is assisted

by an able and experienced corps of Instructors. 1
For Circular, address,

Col. J. P. THOMAS,
Superintendent.IP < 27 at*

Grist and Saw lFor Sale or Lease. v
/'AN Saturday the 7th of Amnmt n»ttV f «u«it .

u offer for balk, to the highest bidder, my IGrist and Haw Mill and Cotton Gin, nt V

Skull Shoals.
If it is not sold, on the sarno day I will i.f.asr

it to tlio highest bidder.
The Mill is in fine condition, located in a fine

healthy section and docs a good business .
Terms made known on lay of sale.

G. W. GARNER, Jr.
duly (» *278t

David Johnson, Jr., s

Attorney and Solicitor, 1
I'nion, N. C. I

. periaI Attention to Collections.
May '21 *203ms.

DllKttS GOODS,

SPRING PRINTS, I.awns, and other styles,for Ladies dresses, arc to be seen and sold
cheap at SPEAKS $ COLTON'S.

April 30 17
%
it

SHERIFF'S SALES.
BY virtue of Sundry Executions to me directed,as Sheriff, I will sell before Union
'ourt Ilonsc door, in the Town of Union, on the
Irst Monday in Ausrust next, within the Icon)
ours of Sheriffs turtles, for cash, flic following[escribed property, to wit :
All the life Kstnte of Thomas J. flnult in (he

ract of land whereon lie now lives, containingbout 300 acres, more or less, located in Union
,'aunty, bounded by lands of Joseph Kelly,
aninierson Kelly, U. W. (lault, Mrs. SophiaVright, Wiley Wood, David (lalltnan and Jaines
Smith & Co. Levied on, and to be sold, as the
roperty of Thomas J. Gault, at the Suits of
fohn 11. Little C. D. Ilobo and others.

AI.SO,
One tract of land, located in Union County,ontaining 'J2 acres, more or lea% it being of Z.

1. ltobinson's land after setting otr his Hometend,bounded by lands of B. 11. Rice, Z. R.
lobinson, James B. Steediuan and lands of
Villiam McNeuce. Levied on, and to be sold,
is the property of Z. It. Robinson, at ilie Suit
f B. F. Walke^against Z. 11. llobinsou.

If the terms of sale are not compliedvith in five days after the day of sale, the propirtywill be advertised for sale on the followingialeday, ut the risk of the former purchaser.
it. macbirr ii, s. u. c.

July 8th, 1873. 274t

Sheriffs Sale.
Adm'r of J. X. fl. Mt urnv, I'laintitf,

vs.
Kx'ors of Baml'kl Bkatv, Defendants- *

BV vlrtucjof ,an or<1qr from t|Mu' Ifen, MontgomeryMoses, Judge of ttfe"7tli Judioial
district of South Carolina, 1 will SHI.before
Jnioti Court House door, on the first Mogtfay in
liigust next, within the legal hours of ShcrffTs
tales, nil the land belonging to the Estate of
Samuel Beoty, deceased, recommended by the
'o 111miss ioners appointed to dWde said lands in
our different tracts to wit: '

The Home Tract,
Vhercon Mrs. Sallie Bcaty now lives, contain*
ng 848 ncres, as represented on l'lot" mode byHcnn D. Peak, D. S.

Tract No. 2,
>r Skclton Tract, containing 30U aoraa, more or
ess. Tinker Creek Trnct, No. 1, containing!4'.» acres, more or less. Tinker Creek X1*0^
u). 2, containing 3§k acres mure or leaa.
All of said tracts Will-be sold by the different

'lats of said* lands, new dodged in my office,ud can be seg£ky persons who wish to exam*
ne them i i rntbo day of sale. Cash

« 11 tlieieiit to Costs of pro-
v.v....^o. "..v.->n«rna' i"1^luiso 111 niicv in be paid oathe first" dsy (Jdd
ember ne\t, the balance 04. a Credit of oanMi
\ro yeni. wiib interest from dejr otftdi
'urchasers to giv#
nil u Moripage of l)ie prttAMlShouldthe terms 'Of Sale "fibt he compliedlitli in five<lays, tlivnMMTiT^i'ill be adveriscdfor sale 011 the nfHHBfBflBiig Salesday,

Rue's Adjustable Srace Gate.
PERSONS dciirouH of fiavinjr'ti good, serviceableand substantial flttt, would do well to
all on us and examine the

Adjustable Brace Gate.
It will uot swng, drag or get out of order, and

an lie adjusted to suit any position required,
t is also a strong and cheap (late.
IVc will sell Farm lliglits for Union Township,

r make (lutes to order.^ ^
^

^WooTCarding.
W'^KJulhMrn" at^sliort notUe, and

TKRMST 10 cents per potina.
Toll Oiie-Fourtli.

BA KTKll taken at market rates, to be paid on

lelivcry of rolls. Shipments may be made to
is, and we will return per express O. D..
\ 11 wool will be greased free of charge with a
uperior Wool Oil that we buy for this purpose.I) 1). CONVERSE & 00.
\VM.'THOMAS. Cakiikii. _

Hivingnville, S. C., June 1676 20 l* c

3 Stray Sorrel Colts.
Inn: >ui'Striber 4§ requested to state that

. three line SomOpblts, with Mmled faces,
ill white en their ftiet have been strayiDg about
nd upward thu-others are about 18 qwtli
'lire owner «jjr;t%*ers can hear wherd they

ire by irpplyMM^'the office of the "Union
rimes" aud pnymjl ftr this advertisement.

.
R- M STOKES.

i..i_ ^ a: a ""*

A I.L perHO 1>S hiwir.g demands against the is
£ Y_ tate of AfiuiB^^entley^jircscnt them propci^aMtNlgnMHNlprs. Muiw

11 M tiiirn, a) t hthr office, gjfbr beftart-the 17 th

Spartanburg!
NVK OFFEIl FOR SALE
1,500 Hushcla Oorn.
200 Hales of Hay,
300 Sucks Flour.

0,000 lbs. Hacou.
20 bbltt. Molasses.
20 Buptar.
20 Sfcks Coffoo.

(>,000 lba.^Vngon and Flow Iron. '

50 Cooking and Heating Stoves,
Also a full line of tJKNKKAl. MKRBHAN DISK.

Orders Solicited,
LKK & UAKPBNtKK.

May 21 JOtf
Valuable Business Stand for

Sale at Un|pn C. H.
I UK subscriber offers fwsale the Store buildiii-;in<I l.«,t on Main Street, in which Spears

: Colton arc now doing buidnear. The Store is
10x12d, and suitable for transacting a large GenialMerchandising business. The Lot is 20x150,
rith alley in lha rear, and is located in the
aost business part of tlio Street.
3osseB8ion given about the 1st of Octobernext.

TERMS MADRRASY.
Lpply on the premises

A. D. SPEARS.
May 21 20tf

Lock UD vour Treasures
a v .

~

^TOU have oflon heard arul read of Wed-locks,X (lead-locks, lloary-locks and various other
inds of locks) but if you want to see as handomca display of Pad-locks, Stock-locks, RimocksChest-locks, Trunk-locks, Till-locks, Cuptoard-locks,Store Door locks, ke., as evoi1 you
aw in an up-country store. Just como to

FOSTER k WILKIN8'.
June 4 22tf

BITTBRV,
IOSTKTTER'8, Host and all other approved

flitters, for sale at
11, F. RAW 1.8 & CO S.

No. 1 Store.
May 21 20if

W. W. CROSBY,
SIIK.l.TOV. ». « .

:o:o:o;

rilllK Subscriber respectfully informs the goodJL people nruund Sliclton that lie hus received
j at his Store otVjthu Sheltou Depot, a coinp'etc
j Stock of 9

General Merchandise,
j ( which htU ftfldmis to dispose of at the most
rftMnabliytML His Stock consists of

GOODS,*fjvlies' KadiUMple Dress Hoods, of nil kinds,l inen, Lottg (|Hs. Sic. &c.

« V Hnx i itn s.
Bacon, Barna^lS^-, l<inl, Sugar, Coffee, Tea,

.1 LARGr^jfO' C>' .'// / / .'/ / STOCK.
Boom nkd HIioon

OF r|.HHFS and GtWTS.

Orock^iy and Glass Ware,
Lftj^loii^wad GoiiIH' I-IUIH,

of tbe Iifitcst Styles.
DRESS BONNET TRIMMINGS.

J&f rjfl l1' STOCK OF

ReaJjf-Made Clothing,
to wfalolf particular attention.

&i«.H*.by the pwpUin ,1he country, and I stall sell
them quite as cbenp. if hot a little cheaper than
they can be bought nt nny store above Columbia.
Just call and sec what good bargains you can
mnkc out of m#. W. W. CltOSHY.
May 14 e 19 ly»

Foster & Wilkins
ARE opepiafe* an uifUaually large and well

selected BTOOK. OP GOODS. in all the
, lines in which tbey 'deal. A careful examinationof,our Steok and prices is requested before
snaking pdralvasea elsewhere. We think we can
give eattafltffifn in Goods and prices, lie sure
and eall beftn you decide where to purchase.fv ^ FOSTER & W11.KINS.
May 7 j, ih tf

.T^MCH'H KroRunM,
PLOW SHOES, and Calf Skin Shoes, at

FOSTER & W ILK INS'.
_
May 21 * 20tf

W^iev^ Cnlf Skin,

AND KipHkin Shoes, nt
FOSTER & WILE INS',

May 21 20'tfI
Black Silk,i
I lurtUvnrf*.

A FULL line of Hardware, nt
FOSTER & W ILKINS'.

May 21 ^ _J:° tf
Llttlit^ llcl's.

Ladies' silk and leather ijbcs, just
received, at FOSTER & WfEJtlNS'.

jlune 4 IB tf

Sqinmer Cassimeres.
A NICE l«t of Summer Oowimeres, just receivedJat FOSTER & WILKINSL

^

' KRICE,I«S|^JRE & OO.f
Charlottesville Cassimeree.

rilllESK goods are unsurpassed. iinW^Tmtil reJLccntly ^ero not known in our town, call
and examine litem at

SPEARS & COLTON'S.
April 30JL 17tf

Cassimeftes, Linen and Cottonades.
v.. i RICK, MoLURR ^ CO.
May -2* J; _21tf
0outhonM>rain Cradles, Six Fingers.

HICK, McLUItK & CO.F^Iny 28 21tf
(Jrtss Seyllies and Snaths.

HICK, McLUHK & CO.
May 28 21if

Sugar, Coffee and Tou,
HICK, McLUHK A CO.

MnyJJR 21_tf,
A New Supply of Flour.

JtlCK, McLUHK & CO.
May 28 21tf

Hnrtiwnrc,
Plantation and Carpenters' Tools.

. RICK, McLUHK & CO.'

May 28 21tf

Hats, Hats, Hats,
Hoots and 8 h o e h .** HitA McLURK & CO.
May 28 . 2T- if_

Otnto' Clothing and Ifctiiisliiiig Ooods.
AGENTS FOR SALE OF^

Ward's Perfect Pitting Shirts.

^ j RICK, McLURK & CO.

UHtts' Dfess Goods
| N Hie Cot torn prices.

LaV^IES. t8r sale clirap, by| ^ SPEARS A COLTON.

Gunpowder Tea,
O bo hodT| J. X. MOOUK & CO.S.

^>rug Store.
May ldfct 19If

Superior Oolong Teu.

IpOU solo at J. N. MOOKK k CO'S.
a Drug Store.

_MnyJ4 . Hi tf
The Best Imperial Tea,

FOU sole at J. N. MOOUK k CO'S.
. Drug Store.

May 14 19^B . tf
Centennial Fruit.

CASTAHA iwl other Fancy Candies.
a. K. BAWLS k CO.

May 31
_

*20If
Confectionery And Canned Goods,

of the very best qualities, at
B. V. BAWLS k CO'S.

No. 1 Store.
Mnv 91 on

IJrocerlcH

OF all kinds und host qualities always to be
found at 11. F. HAW US k CO'S.

,v. No. 1 Store.
May 21 '20tf

Bacon, Ijard, and Kerosene
or IIiq Ih»mI <|iinlilleM.

It. F. RAWL8 & CO S.
No. 1 Slot*.

2l 20
*

tf

V

REFORM INTHERIG^mH
;0:0:0:

BUY CHEAP FOR CASH! wM
B

P M f! O II P 1ST' s
I JLIJL* \_/ VV M ^ A. i r./

TEMPLE OP FASHION.l
.:0:o:o: 1

I AM just receiving one of the largest, moat varjed ami complete Stocks of .Spring ami Summer
Goo«ls ever brought to Union, and 1 propose to otter greater inducements to purchaser* than

ever before by strictly adhering to the rulfeof

Selling Cheap for CASH.
My Stock cannot be ftifly enumerated, but the following will give a slight insight to it, and 1

invite all to cull on me and make a personal examination :
The Indies should call and see the

NEW STYLES <*1^ DllEHS GOODH,
They are the prettiest ever seen in Union.

LADIES' AND MISSES 'SHOES,
ry>m the celebrated hast New York Shoe Factory, such as the

l?ebblo O-oat.aml Morocco Slioen,
^ Foxod mid Cloth Clutter*,

Which are truly ^Cporior Articles.
Cr r e e 11 v i 1 1 e 31 a d e Shoos

For Jlcn and tVoincn.
LADIES A.TN1) GKIVT'S HATS.

B 1 a o k Ij il c <i W h a w 1 s,
Which will be sold very Cheap.

Beautiful Lace Curtains,
OIL CLOTHS, CARPETING AKD MATTING

. GREAT BARGAINS CAN BE HAD IN TIDSSK ARTICLES.
* School Books and HtationtM'y.

GEXT'S REAUY-KtDE CLOTHING
And Furnishing Goods.

Gin**, Crockery,
Wood tind Tin Ware,*

Cunt Iron Cot * Ovens, Ac., A<>.

This is no Humbug.
C A JS H 1* XJ Y B XX N

CAN OBTAIN GREAT BARGAINS
AT

P. M. COHEN'S
TEMPLE OF FASHION.

April 28 lfitf

A. B7 MULLIGANr
COTTON FACTOR,

CHABIiESTOlN, S. O.

fe JfA^\/AMCE LTocftM^i-v wm \j\ji rvm

mo, and will, when necessary, hold it for higher prices. #

i, 1874. A. 11. MULLIGAN.
6-^"* T have discontinued my Agency at Union C. II. My friends yill please shipdirect to me in their own names.

Dec. 23, 1874. 52
*

tf.

RICE, McLURE & CO., SPRING AND
AltE now receiving a large Stock of general rw _

merchandise, recently purchased in New SillYY1 TY1 AT* I^a ac] «York for casl., AT VERY LOW KIGIHES, cm- |^ II III 11 I ti I UUULDtbracing
DRY GOODS,

"*"1 SUo<"*' J. T. HILL & CO.
CLOTHINGA now rccciia of.ft ful1 Rnd weh

ITATITIWARI? selected Stock of (Spting and (Summer
riTD /"trtT^TT-D -v Goods, to which they invite the attention of buyCHUCK-lLK. Y, em througliout the County. Our Stock con&C.r«C. »ta«8 of

to which tlicv invite t lie attention of purchasers. '\/VT\f"1DltV (tI i( 111Si
njtepeuitti ivouiuu. us vj&nea lo jua- av ^ m w/x/u

dies Good8.
# of every description, of the best brands and

All of the above poods have been brought styles,
here TO KKI.L, and il is only necessary to ex- (JF.NTS AND BOYSamine prices to convineo'-Pife most incredulous
that we menu what weay. Ready-Made Clothing.

» i m
KlTOfcLURE & o. Hats, Boots and Shoes.April 80 1<it

^spears
& c0lt0n NOTIONS.

K.IIT. i,IVEs! MOVES StlW «00<1*,
and keeps

. GLiNSnnd ( KO( KEUY WARE,
A Large Stock of Goods. .1 full stock of

THEY are now receiving their new Stock of -v w- « -.3-^-.^ A^Spring and Summer tloods, selected with ALAJi * 9 tt -/Ik.1IJ^<
much earn and to suit the wants of the peopleof Union, without respect to "Race, Color rtr .1 complf.tf. stock of
previous Condition, which they are determined i-,»

a,, cash iEvery Band of Groceries.1 wVhSSih^S., Of .11 wV, Willi fill WOOD AND TIN WARE.
purchase

/,s/-\r\vtcs fipQur Stock is as large anu complete as can beDRY (3-CJOJJo Totind in any store in the interior of the Stite,to call and examine our elegant assortment of and wc offer our goods at as reasonable prices
new styles of all qualities. We have also a ««- to Cash buyers as they can be bought any where,lect ** v tVe invite an examination.
oa. 1 x- n J. J T- HILL CO.Stock of Groceries, April ho 17if

Glass and Crockery Ware,
And almost everything else you may want at JcttOHCV SRV6CL IS XHL0116Vhome or on the plantation. Cull and sec for m

yourselves. Sl'KABS A 0OL1ON.,IuEuCiApril HO 17tf
I T will pay you to buy your Hewing Machine

Trvilsif Artioloa A ^''om ft hOCAl#, instead t»f it TravellingAgent, as you will thereby rave the amountDrugs, n cdicln^k, that must necessarily be added to defray thaCrrtflfrrv st >i rl C^lnuiu.Wa » <> ~e r\._.»* :i1 ' 1.'
_ » » « » 5 vApcuov ui * nmumiii^, CVU. 11 Will IIIl"l flCFJUOrO

Hardware and Tin-Ware, Pa>' y°u'0
_Wooden and Other Were, <ho

at b. f. rawls & c<m The Improved Davis Vertical Feed'
m, 21 »

No' 1 °r SKWINC, MACHINE.
fleal ifnd Hominy, TJie World has Never Produced its Equal.

VLWAYS lo be found at I, |. ,j)C oniy ono having the VERTICALB. P. RAWLS & CO a . FEED, which nlone plncoiMt n advance of all^0< * ^,ore- j others. lly (hie Feed it if enabled lo sew overMay2120 tf SEAMS as readily U plain .Surfaces, which no
>
"

THUMBS oflicr Machine can possibly do. It was awardAt'nxfPii'tv \ttt>RT\iF\T FOR SAT F ^,ra",i Modal al ilie Franklin InstituteCOMPLETE ASSORTMENT l-OR SALE. pai 1Mliladelphia. in 1*71, over nineteen tornRf it Awis t prvs pelitors.
No 1 store 1 cnn Stive you Bettor Bargains, na weli as

.n
' ' ' ,1 Better Machines, than yon can get elsewhere.I?. r*n nl POSTER A WlLKINS' and tee the Maeu._i chines, where yon can ect Circulars, TestimoFlourand Corn, ninle. and Terms.

CONSTANTLY on hand at Addrces, Dr. J. HILL,II. F. RAWhS&CO'S. Q-en'l Agent,No. 1 Store. *

I'nionville, S.| May2120 tf May 14 10I'jno.*
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